Knoll Office

Rockwell Unscripted® Library Table
Rockwell Group
ROCKWELL UNSCRIPTED LIBRARY TABLE is the ultimate communal table to anchor a collective experience—whether reading room, canteen, or theater-in-the-round. The warm expression of wood and welcoming curved and tapered touchpoints bring hospitality and an approachable vibe to the workplace. Library tables serve as a creative platform, as the invitation to gather round, disband and focus, and come back together again—all in the span of a day.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Length</th>
<th>Grommets Options</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12' Table</td>
<td>0 or 8 grommets</td>
<td>60&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16' Table</td>
<td>0 or 8 grommets</td>
<td>60&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20' Table</td>
<td>0, 8 or 12 grommets</td>
<td>60&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24' Table</td>
<td>0, 8 or 12 grommets</td>
<td>60&quot;D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMINATE TOP**

- Bright White
- Folkstone Grey
- Medium Grey
- Jet Black
- Whitened Ash
- Silverwood
- Smokedwood
- Barnwood

**VENEER TOP**

- Birch
- Natural Oak
- Pippy Oak
- Rustic Walnut

**EDGEBAND**

- Bright White
- Folkstone Grey
- Medium Grey
- Jet Black
- Whitened Ash
- Birch
- Natural Oak
- Pippy Oak
- Rustic Walnut

**SOFT TOUCH UNDER EDGE**

- Bright White
- Folkstone Grey
- Medium Grey
- Jet Black

**BRACKET PAINT (TEXTURED)**

- Bright White
- Folkstone Grey
- Medium Grey
- Black Brown
- Jet Black

**SOLID WOOD LEG**

- Birch
- White Oak
- Walnut
- Ebonized Oak